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ADVERTISING RATRES—Display advertise 
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Sitios, tan cents per innh for aanh lemme . Dis 

advertising aooupying less space than ten 
ie oe and for less than three insertions, from 
fiftaen to twenty-five So par inoh for each 
lssue, scoording to composition. Minimum 
charge seventv.five conta, 

Local notices scoompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion ; other- 
wise, eight cents per line. minimum Argo, 
twenty-five cents, 

Lega! notices twenty oants per line for three 
insertions, and tan cents per line for each ad- 
tina! Hosartion 

c HL RC H APPOINTMENTS 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, afternoon, 

Reformed - Spring Mills, morning ; Union, af- 

ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Lutheran 

afternoon 

Ce tre Hall, morning 

Spring Mills, evening 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

; Tusseyville, 

CONGRESS, 

We are suthorized to announce the name of 
Wm E Tobias, of Du Bots. Pa, ss a candidate 
for the democratic nomination "for the office of 
representative in Congress for the 21st. district of 
Penusylvaria This district includes Cameron, 
Center, Clearfield and McKean counties. Pri 
mary election Tuesday, May 21st, 1918, 

Post office address, Du Boils, Pa. pd 
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DEATHS, 

Mre. Rebecca Kreamer died of old 

age at the home of her daughter, Mre. 

Bara Hunter, of Newton Hamilton. 

She was bon in Boalsburg, Jaly 

twenty-sixth, 1828, and died March 

twenty-sixth, 1918, makiog her sage 

ninety-one years and eight months. 

She ia survived by three children, Mrs, 

C. Hunter, of Newton Hsmiiton ; 

Mrs, Mary J. Kennedy, of Philadel- 

phia, and Andrew Kreamer, of Ale 

toopa. Also by eighteen grandohil- 

dren, for y-two great grapdebildren, 

two gzreat, great grandchildren, and 

cpe brother, Calvin Riley, of New- 

ton Hamilton. 
Mrs, Kreamer was a life long mem-~ 

ber of the Presbyteran church. Bhe 

waa also a survivor of the Jobnstown 

flood, Funeral services were held at 

the home in Newton Hamilton at 7 30 

Thursday evening, of last week, iu 

charge of Kev, Boardman, of the Pres- 

byterian church, sssisted by Rev, 
Ap, of the Methodist church, Burial 
wa made at Boslsburg Friday sfter- 

noon, services in oharge of Rev. 

Barber. Pa 

Amos Alexander, a well-known citi- 

zen of Milroy, died Tus=day morning 

of last week of tubercnlar meningitis 

of the brain, from whicn he bad been 

& sufferer for some time, Mr, Alexar- 
der waa born in Spring Mills,April 21, 

1860, and moved to Milroy about fou:- 

teen years sgo, He was preceded to 

the grave by his wife about three 

years, He ia survived by eight chil. 

dren as follows: Mre, Bomper (Liz- 

zie) Elsentuth, of Woodward ; Mre, 

Ge rge (Elsie) Holbrook, near Milroy; 

Mrs, George (Mary) Curry, of Yeager- 

town ; James, of Burnham ; Mrs, 
Frank (Nellis) Shirk, of Reedaville ; 

Mrs, Robert (Emma) Harmon, of Mil- 

roy ; Clara at home and Robert who Is 

enlisted in the aviation service and 

stationed at Ban Antonio, Texas, Fu- 
peral services were held at his Iste 

bome Friday at 10 o'clock, interment 

at Woodlawn, 

Perry D. Winters died at his home 

in Bmuilton, on Friday, of a complica~ 
tion of diseases, aged sixty-nine years, 

Burial was made Tuesday morning in 
the Union cemetery at Rebersburg, 

services having first been held in the 

Lutheran church and conducted by 

Rev. W. H., Williams, of Spring Mille, 
The widow, four sons and one dsugh- 

ter, as well as three brothers, survive, 

The following death notice appeared 

in a newspaper published at Green- 

spring, Ohlo, and dated Thursday, 
March 14th. The decedant was born 

and raised in Centre county, and hess 

several sisters and brothers liviog io 
this county : 

Mr. Beott Stonebraker, aged seventy 

years and five months, was found 
dead in his residence on Esst Adams 
street Friday morniog. He had not 

been seen since Wednesday evening, 

sud his sister-in-law, Mre, David 
Stoner, went to see him and found 
him on the floor cold ip death, It is 
thought that he had been dead since 

Wedpeedsy evening as be had pot! 

been seen sud his bed bad pot been 

disturbed, ales the snow on thé steps 
showed he had not been out of the 
house, 

Coroner MoConnell held an investi- 

gation and announces death from ap- 

poplexy. He had been living alone 

for some time as Mrs, Stonebraker had 

been dead for nearly twenty-‘our 

years, ¥ 
He was born in Penpsylvania and 

came to Greenspring in the year of 

1877 and lived here eines, He wae 

united in marriage in 1880 to Mary 

Emmaline Stoner. Two step-dsugh- 

ters, Mre, Jennie Btewsrd and Mrs, 

Appa Knappenberge , and two step- 

sone, John and David Stoner, purvive, 

H+ was a member of the K. O, T, M, 

lodge for forty years, and the order 

conducted the services at the grave, 

Hervices were held at the U. B, 
church Bunday afternoon by Rev, E, 

J. Haldeman. Burial ip Green:pring 

cemetery. 

Mise Mabe Corman died at the 

home of ber parents Mr.and Mre, Ad- 
am Corman, in Millheim, on Wednes- 

day morning of last week, followlpgan 

illness of some years with Bright's dis- 

ease, Bbe was born in Millbelm and 

was thirty-seven years snd two 

months old, Bhe was a member of 

the Reformed church for a number of 

years, 

In addition to her parents she js sur- 

vived by the following brothers acd 

sisters: CO. F. and H, E. Corman, of 

Duquesne ; O vis, a U, B, roldler, ip 

France ; Robert, in training at Camp 

herman, Ohio; Haven F, of 

Youngstown, Onlo; Mre, Verps 
Catherman snd Mre, Blella Usiber- 

man, both of Millhelm, The funeral 

was on Baturday morning. Rev, W, 

D. Donat officiated, and burial made 

in the Fairview cemetery, Milihelm. 

Cowden Sankey, a native of Centre 

county and a veteran of the Civil war, 

died at the soldiers’ home in Wasb- 

ington, D. C.,, on Thursday, 214t ult, 

following a prolonged lline-s witl 

Bright's dlsesse, He was a son of 

Thomas and Janet Sankey, and was 

born in Georges valley on November 

28th, 1845. He served with bravery 

and distinction throughout the Civil 

war. He enterea the soldiers’ homes 

about twenty years ago, He pever 

married and his only survivor ls one 

sister, Mra, William Bell, of Belle- 

fonte. The faneral was held on Mon- 

day, the old veteran being buricd 

with military booors in the national 

cemetery with the home, 

After suflering with tuberculosis for 

some time, Amelis, wife of John 

D. Snyder, died st her home at Wood- 

ward, Thursday morning. Bhe ls sur- 

vived by her husband snd the follow 

ing children : Porter, of Dubois; Fred, 

of Milton, and Freeman, at home, 

Also by ber father, one sister, several 

brothers, and one grandson, Funeral 

services Bunday afternoon In the 

Evangelical Associ~tion ehureh, cop- 

ducted by Rev, H. P, Manevsl, 
RE — a 

W.B maliatien Wins Promotion, 

After a ruomber of vears as Looal 

M sneger of the Bell Telephone Come 

pary in Centre { county, W, 5, Malle- 

lieu bas been sppointed Local Mansg- 

er at Willlameport, The many friends 

of Mr, Mallalieu will feel sorry to see 

bim go and yet his increased duties 

and larger fleld, it is felt, is in the way 

of his reward for his « flclency and 

excellence in sveatem and sccomplish- 

wets of the Bellefonte office. He jo 

the son «f Rev. Richard Ma!lalien, of 

1104 Elmira Street, Will'arneport, Mr, 

VMailalien wes gradusted from the 

Williameport Dick! son Seminary in 

1901, He entered the employ of the 

B«ll Telephone Company of Pennayl- 

vania ss c'erk in the oMoe at Willlaw- 

sport, advanciog to ssletnan at Ridge- 

way and Local Manager at Bellefonte 

snd now Local Manager at Willlame- 

port. 
C. W. Hellhecker, of Lock Haven, 

succeeds Mr. Mallalien aa manager of 
the Centre county territory. 

CENTRE MILLS 

Miles Braon is spending some time 
with his mother, Mrs, Elias Breon, 

Mrs, Joseph Corman is a great sufl- 
erer and is not improving. 

Miss Maggie Zettle, of near Potters 

Mille, has come to the Releh home 
where she will remsin for the sum- 

wer, 
Mise Minnie Kline, who hss been 

engaged in sn evangelistic campsign 

at Forest Hill since December twenty, 
relurned home for a rest, 

Roy Held, after visiting bis mother, 
Mrs. Lizzie Haspenplog, returned to 
Woodward where he holds a position 
as policeman. 

Mre, Cann and three cblidim, of 
Altoona ; George Kline, of Jersey 

Shore; Prof. Godshall and family 

spent Easter with Mr, and Mrs, J, A. 
Kline. Wm. Broshs, of Jersey Shore, 
Leonard Stover, wife and little son, 
also spent Bunday st the same place, 

Orian Relsh was given a surprise 
party by his parents last Wednesday 
evening, it being his eighteenth birtb- 
dey. More than fifty guests were 

present, including the following from 
Centre Hall : Mr, and Mrs, William 
Homan, sons Ralph and Ernest, Mr, 
sud Mre, EA, Homar, Mr. ara Mrs,   Clyde Duiiow sud Jdsughters Anras 

and Mary, 
i 
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BOALSBURGQ, 

Miss Ada Keene spent last week at 
Millbelm, 

Miss Ethel Gingerich, of Btate Cole 
lege, spent Runday at her home here, 

Mr. and Mrs Chester Johnson spent 

Sunday at the Ira Rishel home, 

Miss Geraldine Hackenberg, of 

Rebersbnrg, is visiting at the A, I. 
Hazel home, 

Charles Fisher, of Danville, was a 

visitor at the George Fisher home a 
short time last week, 

Misses Mary Relish and Nora Miller 

spent Easter with relatives at Altoo- 

na, 
Miss Florence Hazel, of Allentown, 

spent her Kaster vacation with ber 

parente, Mr, and Mrs, A, J. Hazel. 

M . and Mrs. Israel Reitz, of State 
College, spent KEsster at the Henry 
Rel'z home, 
Cyrus Wagner, of Juniata, 

Easter with bis parents, Mr, and M », 
~smuel W.gner 

Mre, William =tover is visiting ter 

slater, Mre. W. T. Noll, st Linden | 

Hall, 

Dr. and Mrs, James Bmith, of Altoo- | 

ne, spent Bunday afternoon at the 

James Ross home, 

A. W. Dale and dsughtirs 

spent 

apent 

sunday at the home of Luther Dale, | 
at Oak Hall, 

Miss Mabel Young, of Altoons, vie 

ited her friend, Miss Anna Bweeny, 

from Saturday until Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gill, of Pleasant Gap, 
spent Bunday with the latter's sister, 

Mire, Ossie Bhutt, 

Lutheran gburch service : Commun- 

ion on Bunday morning st 10:80 ; pre- 

paratory service, Friday evening. 

The Red Cross of Boalsburg served a 
«up per and breakfast to the Officers 

Reserve Corps of Pennsylvania Btate 
College and to the citizens of the town 

snd community, from which the 

society rea izad $100 00, 

Those from a dis'ance who sttended 

the funeral of Mra, 

of Newton Hamilton, were : 
Riley and W, E. Hunter, of Newton 

Hsmilton ; Andrew Kreamer, wife 

snd two daughters, Mrs, 

Kreamer and Thomas Ta) lor, 

toons ; E. 

Mre. Charles Cox, of Juniata; Thom. | 

as apd Joseph Hunter, of Ellwood | 

Qity ; Bteward Kreamer, 

town ; R K. Hunter and wife, of 

state College, and Mre, Gertrude Gray 

of Milesburg. 

The friends snd pelghbors of Mre, 

Samuel Hoberts gave a surprise party 

in her honor lsst Thuredsy evening. 

Those present were: Mre, O. L. 

Mothersbaugh, Mies Mary Markle, 

Miss Ella Dale, Mre. James Poorman, 

Mre, Henry Rel'z, Mr, Bara Gloge- 

rich, Mre, William Patterson, Mre. R. 

B. Harrison snd deughter, Mre, Nan- 

nle Coxey, Mrs, P. #5, Isbler, Mrs. 

Charles Corl, Mra. Charles SBegner and 

daughter, Miss Della Ishler, Mre. 

(George Mothersbaugh and dsugbter, 

Mrs, John Close, Mre. Harold Coxey 

and deughter, Mre, Jobn Durner and 

of Al- 

| George Houtz to 

RE}. I al ate estan OS SER fp R SAY 
son, Mre, Harry Ishler, Mre, Geotge 

Fisher, Mis. Charles Mothersbaugh, 

Mise Anns Dale, Mre, Grant Charlee, 
and Elwood Btover, Deliclons re- 

freshments were served, Every cone 

spent a very enjoyable evening, 

Movinge have been the order of the 

days this week : David Boyder from 

the T. D. Boal farm at Osk Hall to 

the house of Mre. Bamuel Wagner; 

Henry Dale to the fserm vacated by 

David Boyder ; Alvin Johnsonbsugh 

to the farm vscated by Henry Dale; 

John All'n moved from the Frou 
owned by Frank Ream to Btate 

College; Frank Ream to the hous 

vecated by John Allen ; Robert Balley 

to the houso vacated by Frank Ream ; 

Williamsport ano 

Charles Faxon to the bh use vacated 

by George Hou'z; P. 8B, Iehler from 

the hotel to nw howe, hotel vacan', 

Mra, B, P. 

bury on Mata day morvinug where 

was joined by her hustard, who wa 

Lior berger went to Hu 
pt   

Rebecca Kreamer, | 
Calvin | 

Annple | 

R. Hooter and wife and | 

of Johnpe-| 

on his way home trom his work » 

| Virginia, They spent the day shopp- 

{lng aud came to thelr home in the 

| evening where Mr, Lonberger re 

mained until Tuesday, 

— pA lp 

FRUITTOWN, 

Rash Dippery spent Funday at his 

| home, 

8B, E, Jordan and family moved from 

this place Monday to the Bwar'z farn 

at Tusseyville, 

Joun Ishler moved last week lp! 

the home be purchged from Dani 

Fohrioger. 

Willlam Babb, of Reedsville, a 
spending this week with bis paren’s 

in this place 
Mre. Charles Ramer snd son Joe, of 

Milroy, are spending some time wih 

relatives at this place, 

| Wilbur Holderman, who for the 

past several years was employed out 

West, is visiting smong friends a od 

reistives at this place, 

Mare. J. A. Gettig returned last week 

to ber home in Braddock, after a brief 

| visit with her parents and o'ber 
friends in Centre county. 

S———_—— A 

Pleasant Gap. 

Mre, Harry Grove and family, of 

{ Tyrone, spent Esster with her mother, 

| Mra. Jobn Herman. 

Mre. David Rimmey and Mise I» 

Ksuflman attended the faoceral «f 

Frank Rockey on Thursday of last 

week, at State College, 

Theodore Rsmasey, of Harriebur, 

visited a few dys last week with rel» 

tives at this Place, 

Harry Noll, who Is employed =» 

Pnlladelphis, spent Esster with bie 

parents, Mr, and Mre, James Noll, 

Mise Mary Hile, of Blanchard, sper t 

the week end with ber parents at this 

place, 
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M's Burd's Hat shop 

Mre. Bard's Hat Shop, st Millbeln, 

announces its readiness to show the 

most stylish and complete line of rum- 
mer millinery for ladies, misses and 
i Prices are reasonable, 2 

Boyd oud Girls’ T. S.and W, s. S. Club, 
{ Hazel Ripka, Secretary ) 

For week ending March 30th 

THRIFT STAMP PURCHASERS 

Howard Emery 

M. Louise Smith 

Byers Ripka 

Bud Coldron 

Algie Emery 

Ethel McClenahean 

Lottie Keller 

Harold Keller 

Paul Smith 

Miriam Moore 

PURCHASERS OF WAR 8. 8. 

Hazel M. Burkholder 

Retta M. Burkholder 

Elizabeth Bartholomew 

Mary Weber 

| PURCHASERS OF s OR MORE WS 

Agnes Geary 

Mary Dutrow 

Anna Dutrow 

Claude A. Dutrow 

Daniel Smith 

Hazel Ripka 

Byers Ripka 

      
  

THE UNIVE 

    Ford Fords are Scarce 
But we are going after them 

We are driving them from Cleveland and Buffalo. 

You still have an opportunity to get one by 

Acting Promptly 
015 AIT AD I RSA 

Call us on either phone and 

have one reserved. 

BEATTY MOTOR CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

RSAL CAR 
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promt 

We Are Ready 

for Spring 

Already-you will find this store crammed with 

spring Merchandise, and we are adding new lines al- 

most daily. 

New Dress Goods 
We are showing a very large assort- 

ment of dress goods in many pretty pat- 

terns and of extra good quality. 
It shouldn’t be hard for you to make a choice from 

the new materials which we have recently purchased. 

NEW SHOES ARE HERE 
for Men, Women, Boys, Girls, and the Baby, The 

Spring and Summer Styles are here in full array, and 

it will pay you to look over this lot before deciding fi- 

nally in th: matter of your Spring Shoe purchases. 

Remember, it is our aim to keep our store inviting 

and interesting to you at all times. We strive to do 
this by constantly adding new lines which the ordinary 

country store feels it “unnecessary” to handle. It is 
our way to try to please you, 

u are more than welcome. 

C. M. SMITH 
The Big Quality Store of Penns Valley 

CENTRE HALL 

Visit our store ; y«                   
  
  

  

  
  
    

Watch This Space for 

New Advertisement 

COLYER, Centre Hall, Pa 
i i 

  

Ready for Spring & | 
Easter Business| 

We received a beautiful line of Ladies’ 
Fine SILK GOWNS and COATS. 

Your outfit is ready for you. 

and make your selection. 

    

  
  

Just step in 

Waists of Every Description 
Georgette, Spanish Lace, Crepe de Chine, &c. 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
New Patterns and Models. You will find a big 

. selection here. 

New Spring High Top Brown Shoes 
for women, at $3.75 to $5.98 

Various other shades at same price             
KESSLER'’S 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
MILLHEIM 

    
 


